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Quar x Holdings plc, a leading supplier of subscrip on-based vehicle tracking
systems, so ware and services in the UK, is pleased to announce the appointment of
Ed Ralph as Chief Opera ng Oﬃcer. Ed joined the Company in February this year and
yesterday, at a commi ee mee ng of the board to approve the interim results, was
appointed to the Board of Quar x Holdings plc.
Ed brings to Quar x extensive experience and a proven track record in technology
management, digital marke ng and eCommerce. From 2001 to 2015 he built and led
the technology team at Abcam plc ("Abcam"), having joined the company as the
seventh employee and at a me when its revenues were just £200k. A er leaving
Abcam Ed served in non-execu ve or consultancy roles related to technology and
marke ng at a range of Cambridge-based companies, including Red Gate So ware,
Axol Bioscience and Congenica. During this me he also conducted consul ng
projects for Quar x in 2016 before joining the Company full me in February 2017.
Ed has a ﬁrst-class honours degree in biochemistry from Southampton University, a
PhD in molecular biology and biotechnology from Sheﬃeld University and was
conduc ng post-doctoral research at the University of Cambridge prior to joining
Abcam.
Commen ng on the appointment, Andy Walters, Managing Director of Quar x, said:
"Having worked with Ed since last year, I am delighted that he is now joining the
Board in this senior execu ve role. Ed brings proven skills in digital marke ng,
technology and eCommerce which will be invaluable to Quar x in the next stage of
its development."
The Company is also announcing today that, following 10 years of excep onal service
to the business, David Bridge, the Company's Finance Director, has indicated that he
would like to re re from the business at some point in 2018. David remains
commi ed to the company and will work with the rest of the Board to ensure that an
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orderly transi on is achieved. Plans to recruit a successor for David are already well
underway, and a further announcement concerning his appointment will be made in
due course.
Andy Walters commented: "I would like to record my personal thanks for the
enormous contribu on that David has made to the business since he joined as
Finance Director in January 2008. He will be greatly missed and we wish him well for
the future."
For further informa on, please contact:

Quar x (www.quar x.net)

01686 806 663

Andy Walters, Managing Director
David Bridge, Finance Director

ﬁnnCap (Nominated Adviser and Broker)

020 7220 0500

Ma Goode/Sco Mathieson (Corporate Finance)
Stephen Norcross/Alice Lane (Corporate Broking)

Addi onal informa on:
The following informa on is disclosed pursuant to Schedule Two paragraph (g) of the
AIM Rules for Companies:
Edward Tatsuya Ralph, aged 42, has been a director of the following companies
during the ﬁve years preceding the date of this announcement
Current directorships

Past directorships

Quar x Ltd

Axol Bioscience Ltd

At the date of this announcement, Mr Ralph holds 79,795 ordinary shares in the
Company, represen ng 0.17% of the Company's issued share capital.

This information is provided by RNS
The company news service from the London Stock Exchange
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